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05/25/04
hol-lered, "Some-one fade me," But the pas-sen-gers they knew right from

Chorus 1

with a beat

right from wrong. Peo-ple all said "Sit down,

For the Bass melody

sit down you're rock-in' the boat;"
People all said "Sit down, sit down, you're rock-in' the boat;"

And the devil will drag you under
By the sharp lapel of your

check-ered coat; Sit down, sit down, Sit down, sit down, Sit down,

you're rock-in' the boat, maintain tempo Sit down you're rock-in' the boat."
Well, I sailed away on that little boat to Heaven And by some

_rock-in' the boat_ rock-in' the boat.

Verse 2

in tempo

_rock-in' the boat_ rock-in' the boat.

Allegro $d = 120$

_verse 2_

_rock-in' the boat_ rock-in' the boat.

_verse 2_

_rock-in' the boat_ rock-in' the boat.

_verse 2_

_rock-in' the boat_ rock-in' the boat.

_verse 2_

_rock-in' the boat_ rock-in' the boat.
chance found a bottle in my fist, And

... doo bee doom doo bee doom doo bee doom doo bee doom doo bee doom doo bee... 

Ooh bound to resist.

... doo bee doom doo bee doom doo bee doom doo bee doom doo bee... 

whiskey. But the passengers were bound to resist.

Ooh bound to resist

For the
Peo-ple all said, "Be-ware, you're on a heav-en-ly trip."

People all said, "Be-ware, you'll scut-tle the ship;"
And the de-vil will drag you un-der
By the fan-cy tie round your wick-ed throat;
Sit down, sit down, sit down, sit down, sit down, you're rock-in' the boat.
Sit down you're rockin' the boat, rockin' the boat

And

rockin' the boat."

Verse 3

as I laughed at those passengers to Heaven // A great big wave of evil laughter

ooh // oh

05/25/04
washed me over board, And as I sank, and I hol-lered, "Some one save me,"
That's the
mo-ment I woke up, thank the Lord, thank the Lord.

Chorus 3
a tempo

said to my self, "Sit down, sit down you're rock-in' the boat."

Bass melody

05/25/04
Said to my self, "Sit down, sit down you're rock-in' the boat; And the devil will drag you under With a soul so heavy you'd never float; Sit down, sit down, sit down! The devil will get you if you don't sit down. And if you go you're sure to drown! Sit down, sit down, you're rock-in' the boat.
rock-in' the boat. Sit down, you're rock-in' the boat!